
Honorable Paul Boone 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Ozark County 
Oa1nesv1lle, 11ssour1 

Dear Rr. Boone: 

OPINIGN REQUEST NO. 140 
answered by letter 

(llauma.nn) 

April l, 1963 

F \LED 

This refers to your letter of llaroh 15, 1963, eoncem1ng 
the authority or a county court to grant an easement for a 
private or public road across us1xteent~ section land." 

The title to school land or the kind to which you refer 
and the powers ot a county court with respect thereto are 
discussed in Bonsor V. lladison Ceunty, 204 liD. 84, 102 SV 
494, 491, and, while that is a rather old case, there does not 
appear to have b'een any subsequent change 1n the statutea which 
would affect your problem. 

As stated in that case, title to such school land has n()t 
been conveyed to the counties and, instead, rema1na in the State 
or Missouri until it is patented by the state to purcba&ers 
thereor. As also there stated, the county courts, by statutory 
provisions now found in Chapter 166, RSJio 1959, are JU.de truateee 
to sell the land under a procedure there .set forth, with patents 
being 1a•ued by the state after such sales. However, 1t seems 
clear that these atatutory provisions de tte>t authorize county 
courts to grant easements such as are mentioned by yo~J and we 
do not knGw ot any other prov1a1ona which grant su~h authority. 

You undoubtedly carefully investigated this matter before 
writing to us and, if you believe that there are other statutory 
provisions wh1eh Jl.ligbt have a bearing upon it, we will be glad 
tor you to b1"1ng them to our attention. While lt does not relate 
directly to your problem, we ateeneloa1ng a copy of an opinion 
furnished by this office to John Hosmer on Xay 15, 1959, concern
ing the sale ot "sixteenth section land." 

l elhtiW 
enclosure 

Yours very truly, 

'fHD11AB P. BAGL&'tOif 
Attorney General 


